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CAMM STARR SKATESI

Resting Easily.
Wm. McKenzie, who sustained a 

broken leg the day before yesterday, 
was reported 1o be resting easily last 
evening.

- HerPomM«nn Liner at Partridge bland, will Dock Today
Passenger List — Other Steamers for This Port - Much 
Freight Accumulating for Shipment Through St John.

Z________ ___._>u----
Sir Thomas Tait Here.

Sir Thomas Tait arrived in the city 
last exeulng and is at the Royal. It la 
understood he is here in connection 
with the proposed C. P. R. extension 
from Minto to Fredericton.

In All thfe Popular Models
Beaver, Regal, Ladies’ Glacier, 

Starr Hockey, Bracketted, Acme, 
BOYS’ REACHERS

Scotia, Boys’, 
Half Clamp.

Velox,horses for W. M. Johnson of New-
C*Mrt. Gillies, wife of Captain Gilllee, 
marine superintendent, was a passen
ger to this city.

Captain McNeill reports a fair vo>- 
at times It was rough with strong 

head winds.

The coming of the Donaldson line 
steamship Athenia, from Glasgow, yes
terday, ushers in the winter port sea
son of 191 M2. The big ship arrived 
off Partridge Island yesterday after 
noon at 2.30 o’clpck after a passage 
of ten days.

The Athenia is In command of Cap 
tain McNeill, who is well known at 
this port. His vessel is one of the 
best that comes here, having been on 
the route for the past two seasons.
Her registered tonnage is 5.523 tons.
The Donaldson line have steamers 
trading here during the whole year 
and intniid to keep up the sendee to 
Ithta port liy putting on their beat
SbThe following paaaengera c ame In 
the Athenia: Mrs. Altken. Misa Alt 
ken. Misa Annie Alike», S. P. Altken,
George BOH, Robert Brown. Mlaa Liz
zie cowle. .1. L. Dolg, James Farqu- 
haraon. Mra. billies. Hugh A Green.
Mrs. Hutton and infant, XV M. John
stone, Henry Lormler Andrew Mailer,
Rev. Root. D. MacLeod. Mrs. McLaren.
Andrew McQttllkln Mip« Isa Nlcoll 
Alex àobf-rt»on, John Rollo, Alastalr 
Ross. Daniel Stewart. Alex. Stirling.
Samuel George Wilson, Mrs. \\ ether 
spoon. , .

The vessel has on hoard a large
go for this city and 'lie Weal. She , Elder,Demplter steamship

EHHrEEfE
"'u.pT: r,l5,r”ll.'owS 'the "ÏÏT&ESfZ winter port

for ttrta 'port will • he the Saturnla, beginning to arrive on the West Sid» 
’whlch ,teaser leR

ch.ro lre 'til steerage on hoard the to the winter port of Canada for ship- 
Atheniâ Among her freight la one ment to the Vnlted Kingdom and the 
hackney mare and three Clydesdale continent.

L. O. A.
Orangemen desiring to accompany 

the County Master. .1. B. M. Baxter, on 
his official visit to the lodge at Golden 
Grove on Wednesday p. m.. will as
semble at the McLaughlin garage at

N

age;

limitedW. H. THORNE & CO.,C. P. R. Empress of Britain.
The first Royal mail C.P.R. steam

ship. the" Empress of Britain, in com
mand of Captain Murry, is due to ar
rive at this port next Friday or Sat
urday. from Liverpool. Pilot Joseph 
Doherty goes to Halifax today to bring 
the Britain to this port wfth her 4;> 
saloon. 129 second cabin and J4« 
steerage passengers.

The C.P.R. and custom house staff 
will also leave for Halifax today. Wm. 
Howard, passenger superintendent, 
will be at his post.also Mr. Lunnny, 
acting immigration agent at this port 
will come around in the Empress from 
Halifax.

A Novelty Shower.
A number of the friends 

Genevieve Brown called at her resi
dence Paradise Row, last evening, and 
tendered her a novelty shower. Games 
and amusements were enjoyed and re
freshments served.

1of Miss
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
:

DYKEMAN’SAttended Funeral.
A delegation consisting of Thomas 

R. J. Walsh, Thomas. Kick 
from 
auto Men’s

Waterproof
Boots

Gorman. ...
ham and Louis McDonald.
®T*rday!forCBL MarUns. where they 
attended the funerffl of the late Capt. 
Walsh, who was killed on Sunday. A Great Silk Sale

New Zealand Steamer.
North End Rummage Sale.

If not convenient to send your con- 
tribut Iona to the Murray at reel Ml* 
sion rummage sale, kindly phone Main 
831. or Main 5S7. The Mla8i<?n 
will be open .his morning and 'tomor
row morning to receive parcels. The 
pale is to he held today and tomorrow.

British steamship Walwera. the firth 
steamship of New Zealand service left 
Port Natal for St. John last Monday. One Thousand Yanis .1 Satin Fenl.nl Sills, regular $155 J****»

u nu wuii i umaiu n uigo u „„„ „vvl, ...._______ _ all who have seen this silk
toTe one of the prettiest silks shown this season. It is a clearing lot from a manufac- 
tuien that explains the reason we can sell it for less than half pi ice,

Comes in a very large range of colorings including black and white, navy and 
white, taupe and white, coronation blue and white, grey and white, green and white, ana
a number of other shades, .

This silk being an extra width, only requires from ten to twelve yards for a dress or
three yards for a waist,

59 cents a yard. Pure silk,South African Steamer.
i

Meeting for Women.
uJntîds “veiling In S™7tovld'a vliureh

the Rev. Archdeacon Renl- 
C Senior, of Toronto and

We are having a splendid run enl 
Men's “Anhydrous” or Caterproofl 
Boots in Black and Tan...Men arel 
discarding the wearing of rubbers 
and as a prominent St. John mer
chant said to one of our salesmen 

“Last winter I

Anderson, 
non, W. 
ethers.

enlng. 24th Inst.. in their hall. Temple 
building. The committee >" chttrg 
are. G. E. Chase. Wm. K. Cron|L JT- 
K. Morrlaey. Geo. Clarke and J. A. 
Brooks.

a few days ago: 
took your advicp, bought a pari 
of your Waterproof Boots and did 

I not have a cold or wet foot all F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET i

[HE INQUEST WAS SWEARS HE IS HOT 
RESUMED YESTERDAY MEMBER OF COUNCIL

,1winter.”

ÆWM
the city. Mr. Adams is now located 
in Calgarv He is in * the contracting 
business there, and built the nail fac- 

for MaJ. Gordon, at ( algary.

!

Men’s
Waterproof
Boots

THE “ENTERPRISE SCORCHERInquiry Into Cause of Death ; When He Canvassed Corey 
of Man who Broke his for Insurance - Aid. Kier
Neck by Falling Last July. stead, Louis Corey and

Others Make Affidavits.

/a a Powerful Hooter. Produooa a Maximum of 
Heat for the Fuel Consumed, le Eaey to 

Control, le Handeome In Appearanoe

I

Steamer Delayed.
The reported arrival of the coal 

steamer Rosnano, yesterday was ra-

,rr "e.v°û
weather along the

The Inquiry Into the death of Thom- an affidavit by Louis]
aa Evans, a longshoreman, who died “("iiaralng Aid. J. XV. Klerstead j
from having his neck broken by fa - trvlng to take advantage of hla
Ing Into No. 3 coal bunker on Ote Fur «Bhfrying a,|d „ copy „r
ness liner Shenandoah, July 7th, was J°oth(?r affldav|t by Aid. Klerstead. 
resumed In the police court room Inat the charges have been roeelv-
nlght by Coroner D. B. Berryman. d > *he standard. Mr. Corey swears 

There were two sblplaborera named t“a“s -J,or lo r„.,|V|ng notice of the 
Arsenault, to give evidence and the 'laIlfe 0( ,he tender of the firm
second of that name was on the stand P , Co by sewerage
last night. He swore he was working 1 ”^1 “neesten Aid. Klerstead
on the ship the night of the accident • #t h|g limlEe ,n Brussels street
and the hold was lighted with lan- informed him that his tender ha</ 
terns. 'AbbUt' midnight the cattle deck n avve[lled and requested him to 
was supplied with electric light. XXIt- . . , 1 liability Insurnnee
ness did not know of the accident tin- " I^,cldents required by the
til Evans had been taken on shore " qll0tlng a rate of 4L
and loot not known of the hntchea " or au amount of *500 or
being Off. iimn

John Henry Trennlck, the master met Aid. Kler-
ot the steamship Shenandoah, was office of his solicitor. II
the next witness and testified, that 00 Sm„b \,r. corey swears that lie ! I**/—
July 7th. while the ship was in this bei'(t a private conversation with I yy y
port It did not have cargo In No J ^ Kh-rslead. who naked to he al- I TT “ 1
hold, and Evans fell into this hold d (() a(., aa attorney tor him. and I , • a eg
The^nr,^partly «Led with «« | Â RlSIrtg, Ltd.

three or four hundred tons of coal at furnish bonds, security, or ■
the time. There was no negligence ftaWlIty. and that if he did
of any person in leaving these not .lgreo he would have a hard Job
open as tfiere-^b no work to be done ” *lhe rontract. Mr. Corey swears 
in this hold and the men had no hu- ^ he gub8equently insured his men 
siness there. About. «° Pfr of „uder the terms of the contract in tire
the ships don’t have eJee^1 1 ‘f^J3 th Employers Liability Insurance Co., re- 

When witness went .on board the [’ Jented by Messrs. Iaockhart and 
ship the night of the accident about ^jtch[e for $87.50. 
nine or ten o’clock, the electric lights • Kier8tead-8 affidavit states
were burning. The deceased had no : lg not nor was a member of
business in the hold where he was In- t}ic mun|C|pal council; that he heard
jureti............  . , of the granting of the contract fromWm. Mills Lee, one of the crew, onp of Jl8 agent8; that he canvassed
gave evidence that the electric light the insurance liability in the 
was on the ship at 11.45 o clock the coun$e of business; that the h-ate 
night ot the accident and a previous ted wa8 the regular one for that 
witness who stated he had spoken tfl ! class of business; that he did not
him about the lights was In error. ! ask Mr Corey to allow him to act

F.lias Dixon, « bief engineer of the hl8 attorney, that he did not use 
ship, testified that the el^trlc light • ^8|tlon of alderman as a lever 
plant was’IA his charge aud all lights 8^„re business, though in talk- 
were burning at the time the man, j over (be matter of the bond he 
Evans, was Injured. No. 3 hatch was ndKb, have mentioned the friendly re
open, but had a two feet six incU i.,,|on8 existing between him and oth- 
combing round it. Witness thought pr member9 0f the council who sit on 
Evans camé along between decks and th0 munlvlt)lli body, 
fell down Into the hold. Another affidavit sent The Standard

Daniel Mtillln. for the relatives of . Ald Klerstead. staled that he talk- 
tlie deceased, stated he thouglit it ne- (>d with Ald smith In 
cessa r y to have the evidence of the bavjng on(. or more of the city teams 
stevedore and-thought either he or the remove SOme earth front a cellar of a 
ship’s olflcers were responsible for house ou jn,ko and Ludlow streets 
the hatches not being on. The Inquest wblch be (Aid. Kiersteadt proposed to 
was adjourned until 7.30 o clock on, bave excavated ; but that nothing had 
Monday evening next* when it will be j bPen done ubout lt^ At that time the 
brought to a close. city was taking earth from wherever

Col. J. R- Armstrong conducted the j lt oouid ge( \[ t0 grade the squares
on the West Side.

Another afflvadlt is from G. N. Hat
field, assistant city engineer, stating 
that on the only occasion he had of
fered to do professional work for Aid.
Klerstead. It was distinctly stipulat
ed that It should lie done In his pri
vate tlifie and that Aid. Klerstead had 
offered to pay him. and that ultimately 
Aid. Klerstead failed to avail 
of the offer of hla professional set

back of space prevents the publics- 
of the affidavits In full.
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NovaTollaTaL^lhejm^wePk.

She is expected any nits
That la what hundred, of people who have bought them during the last 

few years will tell you.
We will be glad to have you call 

eg the others of the very complete line of heating stoves wo 
stock.

which has, no 
steamer. Flneet of Imported Black or Tan 

Calfskin tope, Vlacolized bottoms, 
leather and kid linings, seam, 
extra sewn, excellent shaped lasts.

and examine the SCORCHER as well 
have la

V. M. C. A. Notes.
About 20 boys from the niilferln 

School were Invited to the X. M 1 
A. yesterday afternoon and were en
tertained and shown over the build- 

The committee of

i

1Phone 2520
,, 25 Germain StreetEmerson & Fisher, Ltding by Class C. 

the association will hold a banquet on 
Friday evening. On Wednesday even
ing the High Srhool club will meet 
for organization purposes. All mem 
hors are requested to he present.

$4.00 to $6.50 
a Pair

Machinists Met.
At the meeting of the Machinists 

union last evening Preeident Alex. 
Wilson delivered an Interesting ad
dress. suggesting that steps should he 
taken to have railway locomotives 
and cars as well as steamers built In tr 
Ht. John. He deplored the fact that

the wages prevailing here,
soon as they
left for other

Annual Christmas Sale of
Colored and Black Dress 

Goods and Suitings
owing to 
many young men as 
completed their time

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St. I

The VenBucklrk Case.
In the police court yesterday after

noon Walter G. VanBuskirk was be- 
fore Magistrate Ritchie on the charge 
of obtaining money under false pre
tences. Malcolm McAvlty. John B Ma
gee and LeB. Thomson gave evidence 
that they Identified th prisoner as 
man who called on them and received 
subscriptions tor Hie stlppon of a 
football team. The prisoner was re
manded and will he represented by 
Wm. J. Mahoney.

Will 'Go To Montreal.
At a special meeting of the Presby

tery of St. John held yesterday af
ternoon, the cull of Rev. Dr. Gibson, 
of St. Stephen to St. MhUhew s church 
Montreal, was dealt wllh. and Dr. GIb- 
non accepted the call. The resignation 
of- Rev. David Lung from St. Andrew s 
church was accepted, to take effect 
after Dee. 3. Rev. Gordon Dickie was 
Appointed iuterim moderator of St. 
Andrew’s church.

The Best Quality al l Reasonable Price I!
1| SPLENDID FABRICS fOR GlfT PURPOSES

Signet 
Rings

This is an annual occasion of great interest, not only from a low price viewpoint, 
but because these fabrics are so very suitable for gift purposes, This opportuni y 
presents the most advantageous range of choice you could possibly wish loi an 
quality reigns supreme in every piece of goods we offei. _ _ _ _ _

| COMMENCING THIS MORNING
newest shades and

selectIt’s time now to 
the Signet Ring you intend 
to give “him” at 
Very soon
will be so busy that you 
not get your work Just when 
you want it. ■

Our stock of Signet Rings 
is complete and a gt'Mt varie
ty of patterns at moderate 

here for you to

reference to Christmas, 
the engraver We will offer a big assortment of seasonable materials in 

weaves, including Wool Taffeta, Serges, Cheviots, Venetians, Worsteds. Tweeds, - 
Poplins, Etc., in navy, green, brown, red, grey, Copenhagen, heather effects and 
black. Fabrics suitable for Ladies’ and Misses' Dresses, Tailored Suits, Sepaiate 
Skirts, Waists, Children's Dresses and many other uses.

Sale/ Prices 35c, 50c, 75c

Longshoremen's Unions.
The movement towards consolidat

ing tho 1/mgshoieroen’s unions is pro
gressing np:u-e. the committee or the 
New aiilplaborers' Society appointed 
to interview the Freight Handlers 
union and the International Long 
rliotQinen’* Association are to give 
their report to a full meeting tonight 
in their ball In the Reid building, at 
8 ,i. m.. when it is expected that the 
New Society and the Allan men will 
agree lo go under the banner of the 
International l-ongahoiemon'H Assort.

case for the company.
prices are 
select from.

Come in and make your 
We will holdTWO WEEKS BIERCE 

SHE THIS SEASON
DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.selection now. 

for you your choice if you 
make a small payment..

DRESS GOODS

m

)himself

New Garments in Whitewear Dept
Burglary.
at hurgk

Attempted
A hold attempt 

made in the West End on Monday 
night. About 12.45 o’clock Frank M. 
Griffith, of Duke street. West was 
awakened by a noise outside of his 
window. On Investigating he found 
that two men were attempting to ef
fect an entrance, using for the pur
pose a ladder which they took from 
in front of his house, ^tr. Griffith 
opened his window and found one 
man half way up the ladder and the 
other about to start his climb. He de
manded of the men an. explanation 
for their presence bui none was forth
coming. He then attempted to shoot 
with, a revolver which he had, but 
the gun would not answer to the trig
ger. A telephone call to the West End 
police was effectual In frightening the 
men away, it is understood that the 
Identity of the would-be burglars la 
known to Mr. Griffith.

L L. Sharpe & Sonary was It you will read oar largo adver
tisement on page 7 of this paper, you 
will see that we bought the balance 
of the wloter overeoata of one of the 
largeat clothing factories 
try. We made (hla purchase with the 
i de» of. giving the men of this city 
a chance to buy winter overcoats at 
less than the cost to manufacture, 
and that Is what we are going to do.

Some clothing merchants will say. 
“It Is rldlculowfcto bring on a sale 
of new and desirable overcoats at 
this time of the year, when we should 
get our highest prices.” We think not. 
Is it ridiculous If each coat brings us 

body to fit and a new mind to 
satisfy for years to come? ,

We are after future business and 
to get it. we purpose letting the pub
lic have the benefits of our shrewd 
buying. What an opportunity thip is 
for thé man in need of a coat for 
right away wear, for a bargain la the 
best bargain when you have lmmedl- 

Miss Catherine McLeod left last ev- ate use for your purchase. Our store 
..in- #nr Fredericton to study nurs- will be closed on Friday of this wees.

noons at 104 Carmarthen streeL Charlotte street.

tlon

Jtwdes and Optician!.

21 KINO STREET,

Christmas Sale of Dress Goods at 
M. R. A.’a.

This annual event Is awaited with 
pleasure by hundreds who find Joy in 
giving to friends jor needy ones a gift 
of this kind. The assortment will in
clude fresh new suiting and dress 
goods in all the latest shades and 
weaves, offered at decidedly low fi
gures. The sale will commence this 
morning at half past eight In the 
dress goods department, ground floor.

LADIES’ LONG AND SHORT KIMONOS In
crepe and silk.

LADIES- BLACK TIGHTS. Iu silk at *4X0. 
Wool from 80c to *1.80; Knee and Ankle length.

LADIES- COMBINATIONS in. Cotton,, fleece 
lined, Wooland c otton and All Wool.

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS, for all Mie...

CHILDREN’S SLEEPING GARMENTS with

h. In the conn
LADIES’ NEW CORSET COVERS with lace j 

suitable for 
. .. 50c up.

and embroidery, also, hand made,
Ctiristmas Gifts. Prices from ...

FANCY TEA APRONS, from .............35c up. |
LADIES’ LINGERIE In Night Dreaaes, Skirts. 

Drawers and C’yeet C'ovqçs. the latest models, 
dainty and elaborately trimmed- 

NEW wook, SHAWLS, hand made.
JACKETS, hand made, with and without sleeves.

ST. JOHN, N. B

'

You will need some special
iENGRAVING

AND

PRINTING

WOOL
feet.

a new The Presbyterian luncheon on Wed
nesday. Nov. 22nd, will be at 1 o’
clock Instead of 12.30 at Bond’s re 
rant. King street. Sir Andrew Fr 
Hon. J. K. Flemming, premier of New 
Brunswick, and prominent Presbyteri
an ministers and laymen from the 
provinces will be present.

Today's Matinee The Last.
The Two ^Orphans will be shown at 

the Nickel theatre this afternoon for 
the last three times, at 3. 3 and 4 o’
clock. Ne**bill tonight.

La-For the Christmas Season.
Call and see our samples 

BOOKLETS, CIRCULARS, FOLD
ERS and Cards in many désigna.

C It FLEWWELUNG
85 1-2 Prince William St.

Get the Winter . Price 5c, if you purchase any 15c.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALtlSON, LTD.

r
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Painless Dentistry
Tenth fill ad or extracted <rw •' 

pain by Uw celebrated “HALE 
METHOD.-

All branohee at dental w*H* 
done In th, net skilful man»»»

BOSTON GENTIL I (BLOGS
Tel. sei

DR. .1. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
527 Mo-n Street
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